
Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

Presbyterian* In Revival

RICKY MO UNI Til* P. v.
James H. Coetcn spoke to his
Mt. Piss ah Presbyterian Church
congregation here November 3rd
on the subject of ¦ Sp< akins to
People” in resards to the .salva-
tion of their souls. He said: •'Most.
Christian people are afraid to
speak out against what we con-
sider wrong in our world of to-
day,” adding that unless we speak
up for our convictions in civic,
political, relieious and even fami-
ly matters, we have only our-
selves to blame for things- which
so wrong.

«tcv. Hack Here
The Rev. M. R. Flack ol Big

Stone Gap, Vo.. Blue Ridge Sy-
nod. was scheduled speakei for a
week’s revival service at the Mt.
Pise ah Church November 3-8 Mr.
Flack comes to the city as a hi;.li-
ly reommended spiritual leader

Building Fund Drive
The Mt. Pisgah congregation

has initiated a drive to obtain
building fund pledges and do-
nations in an effort to raise 10
thousand dollars during the next
twelve months from among the
membership as the first leg of an
all-out drive to raise $40,000 dur-
ing the next 36 months to build a
new church edifice. Initial pledge
reports amounted to nearly five
thousand dollars already pledged
toward the first 10 grand,due by
October of 3 068

White Rock Holds Men’s Day
The White Rock Presbyterian

Church, Kinston, Rev O E. San-
ders. pastor, observed Presbyteri-

an Men's Day recently with Elder
J. B. Hamm. Rocky Mount .serv-
ing as speaker.

1 The program featured a Men's
Chorus (Kinston Gospel Chorus>
as guest musicians. President of
the Men's Council, W. L. Bynum,

was in charge of the program, as-
sisted by Elder Robert W Kor-

-1 i r.egay and Prof. Harper. Harren
j talked on the theme of the day:

i "About My Father’s Business.”
Rev. Sanders and congregation

I have recently redecorated the
] church and otherwise revitalized
the spirit of the membership with
at least one member paying rs
much as fifty dollars toward the
benevolence program o f the

j church.
j The W. D. Burgess < retired)

; continues to serve the Faith Pree-
i byterian Church here In Rocky
j Mount where Elder (Mrs.) N. E.

! Bailey is in charge. A resident Cf
j Snow Hill, Rev, Mr. Burgeas Is

| always responsive when called
j upon to do Christian service in
j church or NAACP activity.

Phila. Haughtons Attend
Wedding

Mr.? Elizabeth L. Haughton,
1831 N. Van Pelt St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., spent the weekend at
the home of her father, John L.
Harrison, Sr., Rfc. 3, Tarboro,
where she was present at the wed*

¦ ding of her sister .Miss Sallie Har*
| rison to Mr. William Bakr, Nov.
2nd.

Mrs. Haughton was accompani-
ed by her son, Ernest Haughton,
Jr., his wife Mrs. Carrie Haugh-
ton and their two children. Mrs,

Davidson accompanied the party.
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THE OLDSTERS DISPAIR: j
YOUTH HOPES KOI! UNITY

ROCKY MOUNT - The recent j
meeting of The Methodist Church
leadership in Charlotte was a strik-
ing example of the contrasts in I
thinking among the old* r white ;
Christians and the young while j
ministers as they debated the pros j
and cons of whether or not to as- :
simulate the Central iNearo) Juris- I
diction of the Church into the main \
body.

The oldsters, despite 4heir pro- j
testations of having more Christi- j
anity than the young people, could ;
not see anything hut chaos result-
ing should the colored Christians
he scattered among them on an in-
dependent basis. The brilliant
young ministers of The Carolina* — i
at least three of them, God bicss
them had seen the livht and.
evidently, mused 'i d man ‘'can-
not lo> o Cod whom be has not

seen and hat; he fellovvman (re- j
g.edlt'SS of coi.i-u whom he has !
seen. Accnrdinmy. (toy were ;
quoted as being willing to go along j
v. uh the program of Integrating j
the colored bretheren in the fold. |

This is another example of hope j
on the part, of the white youths
of the new South, as against, the j
hate and dispair of these passed j
fifty years in the old South of to-
day. Colored Americans will do j
well to pin thcii hopes on these j
youths and cultivate their friend-
ship while workine with them to
solve the so-called 'problems' of
®n integrated society which the
sexagenarians say will take "100
years, or even 150 years .

. . "to
solve.

Then they go off in a babble a-
bout ''Stone Ace people” being "in-
doctrinated and amalgamated into
the bloodstream of Anglican peo-
ples.” Well, its just too bad that
some of their friends and or rela-
tives did not think of that when
they were enjoyin • such blissful
moment* cohabitating with colored
women past and present. Can
you imagine Christians continuing
to play that old worn-out record-
amalgamation forever? They

know they arc not telling the truth
when they say that they fear it.
Too many white males (especially'

love it when they are doing the
‘mating’.

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

:

FORD SALES

AND
b i

SERVICE l
225 TARBORO ST

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C,
Telephone 2-2191

i*mem
I DON'T BE A ‘SOFTIE’ is our
I advice to ALL colored doctors who
I are implored by women colored,

i white or Indian to perform any j
I type of illegal operation to cover I
| ttp their sins or over-indulgence. ]
| The cost to the race is too great ¦
j in discredited medics,
i This is graphically portrayed in j
| the recent conviction of Dr. Albert j

¦ K. Perry, young Monroe medico j
and NAACP leader, on a charge of ¦

| abortion upon a white woman by j
i name oi. Mrs. Lillie Mae Rape. A!- j¦ tho we are not arguing the gulit •
or innocence o£ the accused doctor
in the case; wc see in this case
the extra strong indication that
this could be a 'hay' sot to ensnare
the civil rights fighter who had re-
quested that Negroes be admitted
to the town's only swimming pool
last summer and had been a “con-
troversial" figure since then as he

J became the center of reported vio-
| |cnee between Negroes and t,

j KKK. Even the surname of com-
j piaining witness Rape should

! frighten southern Negroes.
| Having to fight cases like this —

i which could be avoided ¦ drains
| off too much of our resources, re- j
i gardlc-ss of how eager we are to j
! support our leaders We recall that j
| we have had several doctors over )
i the state to become involved in j
i questionable practices during the j
! past year. We must be more on

guard and not let sympathy get
the best of us.

MRS, DAISY BATES, Little
Rock. Ark, NAACP leader was
royally entertained by Gov. and
Mrs. Avert; 11 Harriman in NYC be-
fore she flew back to Tittle Rack
where/she surrendered to police to
face the charge of not revealing
NAACP membership lists. This
helus our cause

WE ASK the SPCA and its Brit-
ish counterpart, both of whom ob-
ject vigorously to the Russians use
of a dog in the second Sputnik ex-
periment. what is the difference
in using a dog as against using
mice, rats, eats, rabbits and monk-
eys in medical and scientific ex-
perimentation? Perhaps there
would have been no complaint,
from either agency if a Negro had
been sent aloft in the thousand-
pound globe-circling orbit We are

sure some die-hard southern seg-
regationists would not object. Fer-

| haps, vice versa.
NOTHING IS GAINED by hnv-

I ing colored men on juries when
| they are afraid to vote their own j
| inner convictions in a case. That
I has been demonstrated many tim-
j os. We can pray well work for n

l a ~"
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TBE CAROLINIAN

Winston’s Whisperings
(From Winston-Salem)

BY IVO WILLIAMS
431-35th Street

FArk 5-8063
•i

. j WINSTON-SALEM. The
| Teachers College Drama Guild

j I will present its annual drama
tournament at 7:30 p.m., Novem-
ber 11, at Fries Auditorium. Four
one act plays, featuring groups

! from each of the groups at the
college, will be presented. The

, plays will go on in the following
order: “Marriage Proposal”, Juni-
or class, “The Boor", senior class;
“The Teeth ox the Gift Horse”,

l sophomores, and “The Happy
; j Journal”, freshmen

The Drama Guild will give a
; | cash prize for the best, production
' and individual awards to the best

. actor and actress of the evening.

College Has Colorful
Homecoming

! More than. 1,000 old grad*¦ j poured, into the Twin City last
. j week-end os Winston - Salem
’; Teachers College staged ft “tops

ijin homecoming’ celebration.

! Two queens were crowned, a
big parade was held, and a foot-
ball game was won. The queens
were “Miss TC,” Miss Nina Bol-
den ol Ri’idsville, and "Miss. A-
lumni,” Mrs. Hattie D. Chaplain
of Washington, D. C The Teach-
ers College Rams won the football
game. 55-6 over the Johnson C.

I Smith Bulls at Bowman Gray
Stadium.

Miss Alumni’', attendants wete
| Miss Ernestine Mason. Charlotte,

l first: Miss Mary Agnes Scott,
j Winston-Salem, ana Miss Gloria

I I Scott, .second and third atten-
’ j dants respectively.

j Halftime activities on Satitr-
•j day at the game reached their

I climax when President Frank At-
; kins crowned Miss Bolden as

¦i “MISS TC, The Homecoming
! Queen”. Her attendants were Miss

Princess Simmons of Winston-
; Salem, junior; Miss Annie Mae
. Hicks of Kittrcil, sophmore. and
; Miss Caro! Jean Lowdermilk of

i! Asheville, freshman.
“North Faces New Role"

; A new Negro is taking on a new
role as a dignified, first class citi-

. sen in America, Dr. James M. Na-
brit Jr., noted civil rights lawyer
of Washington. D. c„ declared
Sunday at the New Bethel Baptist
Church.

Speaking on the topic. “New
Occasions Teaching New Duties."

I Dr. Nab'ii told ati overflowing
l audience of some 2,600 persons

that this is a new day in America*
A new Negro is emerging. Tins
new Negro ;s resolved that he
shall be a .free, firs! class citi-
zen. He will sacrifice his jobs. Ins

i efforts, his brains, even his life
j for this cause.

"Le us not be deceived. The
Bout) is unalterably opposed

i emotionally, psychologically and
; mor. y— to integration. The

l South is propagandizing Northern
: whites not to support the Southern¦ Negro in his fights for his rights.”

He said that white people ' can-
not continue to hold the Negro
down and keep up with Russia at
the same time."

| Rambling In Chatham
GOLDSTON —i PITTSBORO —— SILER CITY

By D. W, Header* —— P, O. Box 55 Goldstein, North Caroline
I School, Goldston s veteran of the

j Korean War, son of Mrs Jessie
j Dowdy of Goldston, former mem-
j her of the Roberts Chapel Bap-
j tist Church junior choir, » mem-

! bet of the GOLDSTON ALUMNI
I ASSOCIATION and the Chatham

j County Crown and Scepter Club.
DEATHS

Mrs. Bertha Heaves. 65, died at
her home here recently. Funeral
service were held at Roberts Chap-
el Baptist Church with the for-
mer pastor. Rev. T. Van Rhoe of-
ficiating. Survivors are: 3 brothers,
Zack Headen, of Goldston; Lynn
Lane, of Sanford; Jim Lane, of
Greensboro; 3 sisters, Mrs. Bessie
Thompson, and Mrs. Percilla Wad-
dell, both of Greensboro; Me.
Queenester Hausley, of Goldston: 3
sons, Johnnie Womble, of New
York City; Dorsey Womble, of
Reidsville, Ramon Reaves of
Greensboro, 6 daughtsr: Mrs Lucie
Moseley of Long Inland, N. Y :

Mrs. Margie Marsh. Mrs. Inez Ty-
son. Mrs. Vo'nell Thompson. Mrs
Virginia Reaves and Miss Freda
Reaves, all of Goldston; 24 grand-
children and 2 great grandchildren.

Lacy Headen, Sr.. 59, died in
the Chatham Hospital recently.
Shortly after bong admitted. He
was mangled while operating a
farm machine on the Dowdy Farm
near Gulf Funeral services were
held at Union Grove, AME Zion
Church near Goldston Tuesday of
this week.

Survivors arc: mother, sister, 1
brothers. 3 daughters; Mrs. Inez
Mtnar, of Chapel Hill: Miss Robe-
na Headen, cf Salisbury. Md.: Miss
Christine Headen. of the home-
one son, Lacy Headen, Jr., of Phila.
Pa.

SILER CITY NEWS
By CHRISTINE PAIGE

SILER CITY -- The 4 Keys re-
cently celebrated their anniversary
with the first part at Evans Chap-

r el Church, and tha 2nd part ai

Chatham High School assembly, a
large crowd attended The church

. anniversary of Evans Chape) was
I held recently.

i The junior choir of Gee* Grove
clebrated their anniversary recent -

| ly. The W. 1. C. Circle at. Lambert
| Chapel held its regular meeting

Sunday with President presiding.
“Miss Bernestine Graves. Several

’ groups attended a program held ;I.
Wesley Chapel recently.

The following persons have vis
j ited Mr. and Mrs Bennie Faic

. j recently. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frir.-
. S Rle. Mrs. Alice Abridge, Miss Mar- ,

tha Wombles, and Mr. Willie Tuck
jof Baltimore, Md,. Mr. and Mrs j
j Frank Crurnblin. Mrs William \
j Owens, Hr, Emmet Mason and '¦ | friend of Greensboro, N. C. t Pvt.

¦ | Ronnie Glover stationed at Fori
, | Bragg. N. C.. visited his- parents j

. j recently. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Glov- i
; er. Mr, William Paige of Arling- j
! ton, Vo visited his parents re- j
! cently,

PUTSBORO
By GUYTANNA BARTON

| PITTSBORO An Old-Fashion j
| School Closing was he’d at Mit- I
| chell Chape! Church last Sunday !
i night.

Don’t forget the Anniversary of
• j Mitchell Chapel's Male Chorus '

! will be held next Sunday, Nov. 10. •
at the Horton School.

Some of the members of Horton i
School journeyed to Carthage last
Thursday Oct. 31, to give a playlet i

j “We’re going to Travcll”. at the i
| District Resources Education eon-, j
I frrence. Members were! Cato L. j
Reaves. John W. Ruffin Jr., Joan :
Richardson, Son}a Alston. Artist :
French, Odessia Rodgers, Euphy- i
zine Wilson, Barbara Perry and
Gregory Headen. They were ac- i
companied by Mr. Leach and Mrs. |
B J, Echols

Goldsboro News
By HIM!V C. MITCHEM, |

GOLDSBORO Homecoming;
Day was observed at St. James!
AME Zion Church Sunday, Oct-1
ober 20th, with all day services j
and dinner on the church j
grounds. The services were large-!
ly attended by members andj
guest.

Dr. E, B. lapsey. pastor if the i
church, delivered a very moving i
and timely message on ‘‘The Deep j
concern of The Welfare of The i;
Home." Choir number one sang n
several numbers including ‘‘Com- j;
ing Home” under the direction of i
Dr. O. Jackson. <

A fellowship dinner was held at
1:00 pm. in which more than 150 '

persons participated. : j
Rev. Louis Wright and his con- j j

gregations from Wynn Chapel j s
and Stephen Chapel were in i i
charge of 3 p.m. services. ; i

The observance, was climaxed j!
with a musical program at 7:30!]
p.m., at which time Miss Horn- ]
coming was crowned. <

Featured on program were Mrs. s
A. D. Parks, Mrs. E. L. Harris,
William Reinhardt, Walter WU- '
Hums, the St. James Quartette. -
School Street School facul'y ,
group, Dillard High School Glee t
Club, and the Central High School i
Glee Club. i
Mrs. 'Lillian Reinhardt was crown- i
ed Miss Homecoming by E, R,. i
Williams, president of the Will- i
ing Workers Club, for having i
raised the highest amount, of the ;
twenty captains that were active. ;
Her winning amount was $77. The
total amount raised was over <
S9OO. It was the last big effort of
this conference year. • i

The Dillard High School —; :
Epps High School of Greenville <
football game orglnally scheduled i
for last week was postponed be-
caused to many boys were ill with :
flu like illnesses The game willbe i
re-scheduled for early November. :

Mrs. Carrie Hobbs, 307 W. Elm ,
St., who has been a patient at <
Wayne Memorial Hospital, is re- ;
ported to be much improved. '
Other people on the sick list In- ]
elude James "Tobe” Smith, 801.! i
W. Elm St.. Mrs. Ella Pender, 307 j;
W. Elm St., and S. J. Cooke.

Layman’s Sunday was observed 1
at Shiloh Presbyterian Church
Sunday October 20th. W. J. Mc-
Lean of Selma, N. C., was the
main speaker. He was pinch-hit- i
ting for Attorney F. J. Carnage i
of Raleigh, who was unable to
attend becau.se of ilinerjfi. Music i
was furnished by an all male i
chorus directed by Nell A. Stitt.
Rev B. R. Richardson is pastor I
of the church. J 1

Mrs. Am:lie B. Ward. 815 W. j
Elm St., local Stanley represen-
tative, was in Richmond, Va..
recently to attend an institute:
on selling.

Mrs, Mary Mosely Mickens of j
Philadelphia was in the city;
briefly last week visiting friends
and relatives.

Green leaf School held its sec-
ond Parent and Teacher meet
ing recently. At the business se*
sion delegates to the District PTA
Congress were selected, Mrs; !

Nethe Clarke is president of the
group. A. C. Crowder is principal j
of the school.

Mr. George F. Hood of 900A:
Poplar St„ who was reported;
missing here last wek was found j
in a Kinston, hospital a victim of!
a. automobile accident. A daugh-j
ter reports that her 80 year-
old father is suffering from, a i
broken ankle and a bad cut over!
his right eye. She said he told i
her that he went off to pickl
cotton and got lost, and was un-
able to find his way back. home, j

L. L. Thompson, a member of ;
West Elm Street School faculty j
was feted at a farewell testimoni- \
al dutch style banquet m the
school’s cafeteria last week. The |
affair was given by the Teachers
of the school as a token of thii
esteem for the departing person-
able instructor who is leaving Oc-
tober 31 to accept a position as
an instructor in The School of;
Education at Hampton Institute
Hampton, Va.

The faculty presented him with
several gifts. C. L. Bland made
the presentation address. Re-
marks by C. K. Harris. Mrs. O
B, Kirk was chairman on he oc-
casion. Dancing and games were!
enjoyed by those present.

Attending were: A. R. Biggins, j
Mrs. C. E. Artis, Mrs. V. F. But-;
ton, Mr. and Mrs. C I. Bland, |
Mr and Mrs Timothy Parks, Mr. j
and Mrs. C. K. Harris, Mr-.! j
Gladys Hunter, Mrs. J. N. Sykes. l
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Best. L. T. j
Washington. Dennis Thompson,
Miss Annie M. Belton, Mrs, Cha-
rlie Barnes, Miss A. E. Bunn, Mrs.
Eloise Larkins, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Richardson and James Towns- 1
ford.

Good farmers always plan ahead.
See youi local farm agent and

get a free copy of ‘‘Seedbed Pre-
paration for Pastures and Alfalfa.”

Improved methods of processing
cottonseed meal make It desirable
for use in poultry rations.

Fall seeding must be done on
time if you plan on a good har-
vest next summer. ¦»

. \ GOLDSTON - Hi folk* Here's i
, hoping you are feeling fine and j

enjoying the very bath of health, i
and all that Ufa has to offer, j

Now another week has rolled a- !
round and your ole Rambler is j
back on the bail with a bit more j

. jotting coming from wonderful i
• Chatham County, with the cooper- j

ation of our co-writers; Miss j
Christine Paige of Siler City and I
Miss Guytanna Horton of Pittsboro
shall attempt to give you the
happenings.
TAKES PLANE TONEW YORK
At last Paul R. Dowday made

up his mind to go on'into the mus-
ic world and with the belief that
he "can make it if he tries.” Last
Tuesday afternoon Dawdy board-
ed an airplane headed for New
York where he has connections
and plans to exercise his musical
talent. He will also study music

| and expects to connect himself
; with some of the leading bands of
j America in the future. He is a

i graduate of the J. S. Waters High i

Cary Notes
By MISS MAE V HOPSON

CARY The Rev J M. Bur-
j roll was at his best Sunday at the

! Cary Congregation Church when
he preached from the subject “The
Silent Savior", -with text biting tak-
en from Isaiah 53:7 Visitors arc
always welcome io these services

PERSONALS
Mr. C. A. Pollard gave an all-

round report from the Congrega-
tion Christian Conference which
convened recently in Franklinston.

! N. C, He was a delegate.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Thomas,

of 227 East Johnson St., had as
their Sunday guest, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Hall, and Mrs. John Finch < f
Oxford, N C„ Mrs. Hc-ttie B.
Smith of Creedmore. Mrs. and Mrs.

| Leander Thompson of Fuquay
| Springs, brother, Spandg’s sister - 1
| in-law, were also present.

Mrs. Inez Boyd Whitted and lit-
¦ tie daughter, Inetta, of Brooklyn
j N. Y., have returned to their home.
They spent, three weeks with her
mother Mis. Othelia Boyd on East
Boyd Street.

SICK AND SHUT INS
Mrs. Lucy Bell is in St. Agnes

Hospital. Mr. Horace Jones, of Kd-
flnra, Boat is at home.

y Tends are happy to know that
Mr. Alfred Arrington on West
Grey St., is home from the hos-
pital. Mr. Arrington was in an ar-
dent some time ago and has been ,
a patient in St. Agnes Hospital

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Fear has defeated many men

and women who have possessed the
character and the ability to ac-
complish much,

¦¦¦ ¦— ——

greater use of the ballot so a* to
have men in office who will re- 1
spect the rights of ALL cltzens.

And if you are afraid to use 1
your name in NAACP send Ihe
money to ns in the name of your
Church, school, lodge, pastor or l
your deceased grandmother. We’ll '
understand.

SAVE
UP TO

80%''!
On Building

Materials
It Will. Pay You To Come j
To Varina For ... j(
S Building Materials
© Appliances
W Horn# & Farm Needs ,;

SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY! ! l

<

VARINA
Wholesale Builders

Supply i
"Your Building Material

Super Market”
Vaiina, JN, C, Phone 345 j’
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WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2 , 1,957

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

Editors: pH Gordon, ('ha rim.
English, Dolores I.uras, Fannie
Ruud and Norman Dolby

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
The sixth grade students in Mi.-.s

Roger,' class are enjoying the ir
study of Givrce, I,earning the
many Greek gods, their sciential'
historians and philosophei ¦ and
valuable contributions to the new
world are very interesting to all,

W HARRIS l>T\ PRESIDENT
ANNOUNCES OPEN HOUSE

NOVEMBER li’lll
Pupils, teachers and pm ¦¦nts are

looking forward to Open House mi ;
Monday night. November Ittls at
ft.oo pan. \V Harris President ><¦

ihe Washington T’TA eor«ii illy in
I vile* all parents and friends.

The basic skills discussed by 'Vfi ¦¦¦ 1
I . Sinc lair Moore recently v.e, .•

!. Readiness, or how to gel re.civ
to read, 2.' Comprchensi.-n nr “

building associations, 3. fnt’.’rptv- j
taliori. or picture reading etc ; <l.
Vocabulary TJevolopeirient which
is first helping the class to d<

| velop essential concepts and sec- j
j ondly to develop independence and
versatility in the use of word per- 1
ception and word recognition skills i
and 5. Word analysis and mean- j
ing to teach recognition skills. The j
teacher will help children recall ;
and use certain phonic and -ward 1,
analysis skills, such as: consonants, j

j blend, vo w els. fompou «d j
| words, contractions endings pro- ;
fixes suffixes, syllables roots etc. j

| This interesting discussion was [
¦ followed by a brief question and 1
j answer period. Miss A. Hawkins, j
j program chairman led the discus- j
j sion. Miss Susan Caldwell Jmmedi- j

illustrating the fine points discus-
sed by Mrs. L. Moore.

MISS CALDWELL GIVES
DEMONSTRATION

The Developmental Reading I
Program is being stressed greatly j
by the faculty of Washington Jr. I

! High School.
j To illustrate the Reading Prog- ! ,

ram a demonstration was given by
Miss S. Caldwell and grade 4 on
October 14. 1957.

Miss Caldwell demonstrated the
following phase of reading:

Readiness or Preparation for
reading exploring the setting ¦
exploring the title developing
the recognition and comprehension
of the vocabulary.
GRADE I STUDIES ‘'COMMUNITY
LIVING VROUND THE WORLD"

After studying about our own
continent Mis;; C’filwdeU’s fourth
grade begun a trip around the
world THE CLASS MADE THEIR
FIRST STOP ON THE CONTI-
NENT OF SOUTH AMERICA
Here new the Amiuon River, they
visited rhvr.in;, and Wana who are
Airw/,<ic tv,,Nan eluklrctl

Afl< '• the •¦"udv of these chil-
dren -d h they lit. d C«ni«U#
Ukikciy <ck cted c-thy mrinbgi . of
the rhts" h* Hive a piny on tb> :r
study. Tlv title cha&en was “Bo-
gan,•« and His Knife ”

TH WKMOVINr: Pl. \\

PRESENTED
Mr, Sewell is pleased in have
perfect attcndanri'i this week af-

ter having so many o I her sfucteni*
end during the last two weeks Th
and preparation for a chape l prog
class is now busy with cl work
ram on November 19th. A nlaylel
entitled “Thanksgiving -' Grand-
fathers" will be presented,

MRS. ,M. DAVIDSON H

CLASS
The- 8-1 Jump of the Washington

Jr. High School concluded a UAH
on the United Nations with the
presentation of a panel discussion
in the school auditorium.

The panel presented the United
Nations: Whet It Is. What ft Does.
And How li Works.

Member s of the rlasy
learned dance* characteristic
of IT. N. Countries, one of which
was presented in Hie auditorium
by a group of six girls. The dances
wore taught, by Miss ratriem
Welsh, student teacher from Si.
Aui:ustine’s College.

j Highlights Os High Point
By MRS. ODESSA S. TV-ON

Ph. 5-7465
Sick and Shut-In*

j HIGH POINT Mi’s. Hci tie
Smith has been a patient at High

I Point Memorial Hospital and is
now recuperating at, her home,

j 1722 Brooks St,
j Mrs. .Veatrice Bright is ill at,

! her home 1418 Wendell Si . Hi r
j condition Is considered not seri*

1 ous and she is able to receive
i visitors.

Mrs. Esther Tyson of Olga St.
Jis recuperating at her home ,-.f-

-ter a recent bout with the flu.
Otlu-r shut-ins include: MAs

j Lubcll Steele, 1302 Furlough St,.;

| Mrs. Eva Ulmer, 105 North St.;

I Mrs. Pauline Wallace, 1411 Fur-
t lough St.; Mrs. Florence Whitaker.
! 1301 E. Commerce St., and Mr.
! Marcus Brown, 1309 E. Commerce
! St.

Personals
Mrs. Me!da. Jones of Belmont

! N O. was the weekend guest of
: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Torrence,
| 207 Beech St..

I Mrs. Esther Gainey of Olga Si.,

i has returned home after spending
! two weeks in New York.

Club News
The Pollyanna Club met at tlie

home of Mrs. Grace Watsoti on
! Saturday night, Oct. 23rd. The
Hallowe’en motif was used in the
unusual decorations.

| The husbands of the club mem
! bers joined them in a salad com sc
; following the business transae-

lions.
Mrs. Mary E Walker and Mrs.

Della Evans were high score win-
j ners at Whist

Alumni Associa lion
The local unit, of the Winston-

• j Halcm v Teachers College Alumni
I Association met at the home of
i Mrs. Minetta Robinson for their

: monthly meeting:.

• | Mrs. Mary J. Forbes presided
¦\ during the meeting. The Advisory

] Committee composed of Jack At-
•! kins, Alumni Executive Secretary;

: K L. Patterson, Homecoming
Chairman; Joseph O. Lowery. A-!

; lmrmi Vice President; and Mu?. 1
i Susie S. Hilliard. Alumni Trees- j
| urer. met with, the local alumni¦, .croup. The purpose of their visit ’
was to promote goodwill, ex-¦ j change alumni ideas, and enjoy

! the fellowship as this was the
j pattern of. their tour of ail the:

| units in North Carolina.
Mr. Patterson was greatly sm-

i pressed with the enthusiastic re- j
i ception given to engaging the:
i famous Duke University Am- j
j bassadors to play for the Miss i
j Alumni Bull of 1957. The local j

| unit jvns quite proud of hearing-j
| about the experiences of Elias j
Gilbert the famous track star, a

j junior at Teachers College and a- ]
! bout tire track meets held both;
i in the United States and Europe j
I during the summer of 1957.
| Delightful refreshments served j
iby the hosiers ended this most j
• interesting meeting.

!

1 FOR AND ABOUT PEOPLE
OF CHARLOTTE

By BILL JOHNSON
WIIAT 'I'HE QUEEN (TTV

IS BUZZING ABOUT
CHARLOTTE The eleventh

annual Carolina Carousel Paradi
| which will be featured in Oh iHotte
i at 3 o'clock on Thanffegiving day
! . . . More than 25 band.?, including
i West Charlotte, Second Ward and
I Plato Price high schools, will par
| ticipate . . . One of the most fum-
| ous will be the Hegerman Sk ins’
| Band, and Mummers parade band
i of Philadelphia, who will lead the
i parade in their gay one hundred
and sixty thousand dollar cos-
tumes ,

. ,

Featuring a “Fairy Tale" theme,
the colorful parade will have over
50 professional floats, 36 princes-
ses ht decorated cars to make up
the- 150 unit . . ,

PERSONALITIES
The Walter Hills of Bussell

Street will have a visit from
the stork shortly . . , lie is the
postal employee . . . Mbs Anne
K. Wofford. Mrs. Willie Smith.

Memorial
A. M. E. ZION
Church News
By MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE

Sadness, prevailed at our church
last Sunday when members of the
Rush Memorial AMK Zion Church
paid Its last tribute of respect for
a beloved church officer, Brother
.T, O. Blalock, filming observance of

| Communion Day,
The text for communion services

wore taken from St. Luke 22:19,
"This T.)o in Remembrance of Mr.''
Rev. tV. D. Carson, the pastor, call-
ed upon Christians to focus their
minds on these words which were
spoken at the last supper.

“The drinking of wine, and the
breaking of bread," declared Rev,
Carson, "has the tendency to
strengthen our love and friendship
towards one another."

Mrs. Barbara Mclilv. ain, Miss
Red better, Miss Paige and Mrs. !
Nesbitt are new teachers at
Itiildleville Elementary school i
this season , , Eddie and Lois
Byers have moved into their
new home and Madison St.
in exclusive MeCrorey Heights

. . He is teaching at York
Road High School . . . She is
on leave of absence from Bid-
dlevtlle ,

. .

Mrs. Flora S. Allen, charmlnt; j
v.-ife of Rev. F. M. Allen, affable
minister at Cothscmane AME Zion

1 Church, is mending from a re-
cent illness .. So are Mrs. Emma

, Alexander of 315 Dixon St... and
’ Mrs. Maggie B. Moore of 331 Solo- >

man Street .. . .

1 Rev. Allen has announced the
annual Thanksgiving Service wdj

be held at, Gcthsem&ne at noon ,
this: year , , The Stewardess and
Steward Eur.rda v. Ml present Pas-
tor’s Appreciation Night at Geth- i
semane AMK Zion Church Sunday j
night m 7:3d o' lock.

Rhamkaiia i
RHAMKATTK St. John AME j

I Chun h held its regular monthly
j meeting Sunday, Nov. 3. at 12 o’~

¦ clock, with the presiding Elder of
the Raleigh District, Rev, G. ?>.

Gant, presiding. Music was ren-
dered by the senior choir with G.
McClain at the piano. Sunday eve-
ning services began at 7:30 p.m.,

1 with the pastor, Rev. H, E. Worthy,

i preaching his farewell sermon be-
fore going to the Conference.

On the sick list, are; Mrs. Margar-
et Kearney and Mrs, Odessa Pet-
tiford who is sic): vvilb the flu.

DEATHS
Mrs. Millie McNeil and Willard

Chavis, wore func rali/.ed Monday, j
Nov. 4.

THOUGHT FOR THU WEEK
“Seek ye the Lord while he may j

| be found, Call ye upon Him while |
j He is near."

The R cdir.g operation is one of j
the. most jmportmjl in livestock j
production.

louishiirg Nsies
»V MRS ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
Church School at the Mitchell

Chapel Bap l ist Church Sunday. Oc-
-1 labor 27. with the assistant super-

intendent in charge. Subject of the
; lesson.

“The Problem of Christian Free-
dom.” The lesion was very beauti-

; fnl reviewed by Mr David Long
Nov. 1 The Franklin and adjoin-
ing (Vilnius Usher’s Convention
was held at the Ml. Mariah Baptist

! Church. The mam features in the
morning were a training period

! conducted by the Rev. John H.
1 Fouler. This truly was a period
| lull of helpful information as ques-
j lions were asked and were answer-

i ed by the Rev, Foster in his re-
marks he gave the full meaning
of the word usher taking it letter
by Icier, be explained them a*

¦ follows the wo d U. stands for
unique S. stands for .servant. H,

Honor h,. humble. E. stands for
; xoiiipio 11 si,-mils for righleotis-
r. s. S. stands for sacred. A ser-
mon w.i;: preached by the Rev. A.

Moi aan His text was St. Mat-
thew 5:16. I et your light so shine
before men that they may see
your good works and glorify your

; Kathei which is in Heaven. He
' ffud Ushers should live a true

Christian life every day so that
run may be able to see the light
ot Jr is in them. Their light
shouldn't go off and on. When the

i switch is turned on by God it

i doesn't go off and on you shine
: for Him all the time and men are
! able In see your good wet Its.

Durham
Mews

By MRS. I !,. SCURLOCK

; DURHAM Miss Georgia C.
Cktdden returned home on Sun-

! day night after spending a week
1 with Mrs. mid Mrs. Louis l,aster,

SICK VN'D SHUT-INS
Sirii and Shut-in? include: Rev,

W. ,T. Ratcliffc. pastor of Hix Chap-
j * I Church. Hone Crest. St.; Mrs.
' Cecils Evans, Ferrell St.; Dallas

J Cole, Th six ton Avc.; Mrs. Mannia
I Williams and children, Neal St;

Doll Davis. Mrs. Mattie Little, Mrs,

j Turner and Mrs Mollis Tilley,
Service at: Mt. Gilead Baptist

Church of Orange County will b»
held Sunday at 11: urn. with pas-

; tor. Rev. T. M. Mom by. preaching.

Shop Wake Forest

BONUS MONEY

STORES!

KEITH’S SUPER
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fancy Groceries
Sea F(.x>d s A Specialty

0

PHONES 269! - 2661

WAKE FOREST, N. C.

1952 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille

light Blue. Now Point. Good
Tires

BUST BUY OF THE MONTH

Crsiser Motor
COMP A N Y

Wake Forest
N O R T H C A R O L 1 N A

[Cliarter
Oak

BOURBON
¦ A: •»j*»? t,**!

liptl 7
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Bhnt$ 265 ’
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